
WALKUP CALLED TO ACCOUNT

First Ward Blathorsklte Brought Faca to

Faco with His Words.

PACKS UP ON SOME OF HIS ASSERTIONS

MnUcn I.uoan ClinrKO.i AKolnst the
Clly (luvcriiiiicnt mill Crmrlliilieii

I'minptlr Wlirii Cntled t Make
Uouil on 111 '1'lilU.

An Interesting meeting of tba Sixth Ward
Republican club was held at Idlcwlld ball.
Twenty-fourt- h and Spruce. ntrects, last
night. Tho featuro of tho meeting wm a
tirade against the administration of Mayor
Moore, emitted by an attornoy ,who goes
by tho name- - of A. E. Walkup.

Walkup claimed to belong to the First
ward nnd tba members of tho club wero
kind enough to permit him to apeak, sup-
posing that ho would talk on national or
state issues, but In this they were disap-
pointed. After a few preliminaries Walkup
announced that ho would confine himself to
alleged Irregularities In the administration
of municipal affaire and started off:

"I chargo without fear of contradiction
that thero are dishonesty and corruption In
the police department of Omaha. I do not
nay that It extends to the rank and flic, for
I think honest men patrol the streets, at
least so mo of them aro honest, but there
are corruption and Iniquity In tho heads of
departments not paralleled In Now Vork or
Philadelphia. What I may nay may lead the
people on to mako an Investigation In order
that a remedy may bo applied."

Walkup then went on to tell about' lot
of his petty grievances and what a hard
time, he bad of It trying to make a living
around tho police court. Ho laid all the
blarao on Captain Her, Captain Ilaycti and
Sergeant Wciscnbcrg. In telling about the
cruel treatment prisoners received, Walkup
averted that prisoners were placed In n
cell about 10x12 feet square, with a cement
floor. No chairs, tables, fenther beda or
other conveniences wero supplied and tho
poor prisoner had a hard tltno of it trying
to get a little Bleep on tho soft sldo of the
flooring. Then followed various talcs of
woo, In which .Mr. Walkup ilgured as a
(specialist whoso Ufa function It Is to get
certain unfortunates out of Jail for a fee,
but lu this he was prevented by tho hard-
hearted, unwarranted Interference of Cap-tul- n

Her and hla subordinated.
Walkup had evidently been turned down

by habitues of tho pollco court, for ho com-
plained that ho was not pormltted to seo
certain prisoners who had tho cash to pay
for a lawycr'u services. In this contention
ho asserted that certain attornoys wero
favored by tho pollco, whllo ho was turned
away from tho door.

Cnllctl a Unit on AVnlkap.
It took Mr. Walkup Just an hour to tell

nil hla troubles and unless he had been
called down he probably would havo been
talking yry. Captain Woods, ono of the
veteran members of tho club, lntorruptod
tho speaker long enough to say that the
meeting of tho club was for tho purposo
of listening to good republican argument
nnd assisting In carrying Nebraska for
McKlulcy und not to allow a Jacklcg law
ycr to air his potty grievances.

Mr, Walkup seomod inclined to tako tho
hint ut tho tlmo, but after apologizing for
taking up so much tlmo ho launched Into
u fresh tirado against V. I). Walker, but
this kind of talk did not last long, ns tho
members of tho club became, tired and tho
president in rcsponso to calls from tho
crowd asked Kdward Hosowater, who was
nlttlng in tho rear of tho hall, to coma
forward and mako n fow remarks.

Mr. ltosowator was greeted with hearty
applauso und without taking up any time
in preliminaries Btntcd that Mr. Walkup
had In meetings hold in other wards openly
charged him with being In collusion with
pollco officials In certain allogcd scan
dnlous matters. Theso statements Mr.
Kosewater branded as palpublo falsehoods
and with no foundation In fact. As tin Il-

lustration ho took ono. of tho casoa cited
by Walkup and showed conclusively that
tho man nrrosted mado his living from
fallen women and that his supposed wife,
over whom Walkup had shed so many tears,
was an Inmato of a houso of prostitution.
In explaining this case- Mr. Iloscwater said
that ha had personally investigated tho
complaint. Tho crowd cheered nt this
and Walkup s discomfiture was evident.

Then Mr. Hosowater took occasion to
ay that this man Walkup had visited

several ward club meetings with a slm
liar talo and had seen lit to connect him
personally with theso alleged pollco out
rages. Walkup was scored to a turn and
every tlmo n tolling hit was mado by the
speaker those present ovlnced their pleas
uro by chocrs and cries of "Go on."

AVulknii Inclined lu CrinvlUli.
At tho conclusion of Mr. Itosewatcr's

address Mr. Walkup aroso to remark that
he bad never maligned Mr. Hosowater In

an address boforo tho First Ward club,
neither had ho charged him with being
in collusion with pollco olllcials or gam
biers.

Mr. Hosewatcr replied that ne had It from
no less authority than tho president and
one of tho prominent members of tho First
Ward club that such was tho caso. Then
Walkup tooit water and backed down as
gracefully sir the circumstances would por
mlt. Mr Ucsewatcr told him lu the prcs
enco of the club that If thero was any foun
dation for his complaints he had redress by
applying to the courts or the Flro nnd Pollco
commission.

Walkup then, speaking for tho entire
FIrfct ward, asserted that no candldato would
be Indorsed for momber of tho legislature
who would not pledge- - himself to support a

'bill for tho olectlon of a pollco commission
and other appointive officers. This statement
raised a smile on tho faces of theso present
especially as Walkup talked as if ho carried
tho entire vote of tho First ward in his vest
pocket.

Mr. Itosewater stated that Mayor Moorcs
Is now absent from tho city, but Mr. Karr
is acting mayor, and that If he had any
grievance with a foundation of fact am
the acting mayor and the pollco commis
sloncrs declined to give him a proper hear
Ing that he would do eo, If tho matters were
presented to him.

In concluding bis remarks Mr. Hosewatcr
upolto of the lasutd at stake, of the national
campaign and urged unity In tho ranks of
the republicans,

Word from fifth Ward.
n. W. Hlchardson, president of tho Fifth

Ward Hepubllcan club, was a visitor and
by request of President Dnrlght made a
fow remarks, confining himself to tho com
ing national campaign and evoking con
ilderablo enthualaem.

The Sixth Word club now has a member
ship that Is growing dally. I, a. Darlght
Is president and F. C. Craig secretary. More
than eighty members are now on the roll
ind It la expected that this number will be
Increased to 200 by the next meeting. An
executive committee composed of the fol
lowing members was appointed by Presldont
Harlght: Nelson C. Pratt, chairman J
M, Olllnn, Theo Johnson, A. W. Willis and
P. Ocolln, Meetings will be held every Sat
unlay night at Idlowlld hall.

The dread of peoplo with weak lungs who
inner with stuoborn coughs Is consumption
Foley's Honey nnd Tar, if taken in time
iurcs tha cold, heals the lungs and always
cures Incipient consumption. Myer.i-Dlllo- n

Drug Co.. Omnhaj pillcn's Drug Store,
souia umati.'L

ALMOST PREPARED TO AGREE

IfoiTPlt i'ncllnn of the t.ncnl Democ
racy Inclined to Kquobe to

l'nutilnir.

The numerous democratic central commit
tees of Douglas county had a Joint meeting
yesterday afternoon and patched up what
they are pleased to call peace. The Fan-
ning faction nubmlttod a. proposition which
the Howell taction swallowed. Under tho

grecmont entered Into 0. M. Hitchcock Is
to bo reforce. The primaries are to be
September 27 and tbo county convention
September 29. The convention will bo In
South Omaha. In case the Fanning crowd
loots a majority of delegates to tho conven

tion Fanning Is to preside, while Howell
will preside If his' committee elect a ran- -
orlty of tho delegates. Should thero be

any doubt an to who la In control of the
convention, 0, M, Hitchcock Is to preside

"Miller and Fanning are the only two
members of that Fannlng-gang.- " one of tho
Howell mon oxplaln'd, "but we don't want
to let two lone democrats stand out in
tho cold, so we accopted their proposition.
It can't do any harm and it will make
them feel good."

Judges of the primary elections are to
bo chosen by the Fanning and Howell com
mittees. Tho clerks of eloctlon are to bo
selected by the refereo and tho judges and
clerks aro to canvars the returns in tho
presence at each other, Tho official ballots
aro to bo prepared by the referee. Hepre- -

ncntatlon at tho convention Is to bo tho
nine as for the county convention of 1899,

with the exception of South Omaha, which la
to have evon votes for each ward.

Anothor meeting of the commltteo will be
hold the first Saturday In September.

BILL OLDHAM STILL TALKING

Assistant Attorney (lencrul I'orKetn
Tlint riryiiii In Autnnlly Xoiu-inul- cd

for timer.

W. D. Oldham, tho democratic candidate
for attorney general, was tho chief speaker
at lnnt night's meeting of tho Jacksonlnn
club, He was no less enthusiastic Inst night
than when bo named llrynn at the Kansas
City convention and spoko for half an hour
n a hoarse voice that shook tho very

foundations of Qcrmanla hall. After wax- -
ng eloquent on he turned

to frco silver and oxtollad the 16 to 1 theory
ti a manner that was worthy of thp cam

paign of 1896,
C. C. Wright and Frank T. Hansom also

addressed tho club. Mr. Wright explained
thnt he was not an actlvo supporter of
Ilryan in 1896 becauso ho was not n beltover
n free silver, but that, since

lsm has come to bo tho paramount Ibsuc he
cannot withhold his actlvo support from
Dryau and Stovcnson.

Tho club choso President Ed P. Smith as
tho chairman of Its delegation to the an-

nual meeting of tbo National Association of
Democratic Clubs, which will bo held In
Indianapolis early In October. Mr. Smith
wns also empowered to select six othor del
egates to tho meeting.

Tho committco which is making arrange
ments for tho domocratto picnic to bo held
In Syndicate park August 25 reported that
Dryan, Stevenson and Webster Davis had
been secured as speakers for the day.

DRUMMERS ARE FOR M'KINLEY

Traveling Men Meet and OrRnnlr.o n
Club tn Favor of the nn

Candidate,
Sovcnty-flv- e traveling men met In the

republican headquarters at tho Her Grand
hotol last night and effected a preliminary
organization to bo known as the Omaha
branch of tho McKluloy and Roosevelt
Traveling Men's club. Clarenco Clore was
chosen as chairman and H. 0. Fredericks
ns secretary. Next Saturday another
meeting will bo held, when the organlza
tlon will bo perfected.

Similar clubs nro now being formed in
Beatrice, Norfolk, Lincoln, Kearney, Grand
Island nnd Hastings. When all aro com
plete delegates will be eluded from each
ta attend a convention nt Lincoln, whero
a central organization will be formed, to
adopt constitution nnd by-la- nnd map
out n plan of campaign for the branch
orders.

'Any traveling man who travels in Ne
braska is eligible) to membership tn one of
thi30 branch clubs," said a momber last
night, "but ho can belong to only one of
them. Tho purposo of the organization Is
to work for tho election of McKlulcy and
Roosevelt."

CULLED from
Thl In a. nrcsldentlal vcar. but how many

voters at tho polls know tho names of The
presidential electors for whom they cust
their ballots? They know that they are
voting for men who, it elected, will cast
their votes for this or that candldato tor
president, but the names on tbo electoral
ticket have almost lost their significance.
At tho same time each political party In

making nominations for presidential elec
tors exercises caro not only to secure rep
resentative men for theso positions, but to
have them so distributed geographically and
by nationality as to bring as much Indi-

vidual strength to tho ticket as Is possible
under tho conditions. Going back over tho
history of Nebraska tho list of names that
have appeared on tho electoral tickets re-

calls many Interesting personalities who
have figured in tho political anuals of tho
commonwealth.

Nebraska's first participation In a presi-

dential election was that of 1888, the year
after Its admission into tho union. Only
two tickets wero In tho fleld ono for Grant
and Colfax and the other for Seymour and
Ulair. Nebraska at that time had only one
member of congress, nnd therefore was en-

titled to only threo votes in the electoral
college. Tho candidates for electors on tho
republican ticket were T. M. Marquet, Lewis
Allgowahr and J. F. Warner; those on tho
democratic ticket wero James G. Megcnth,
J. A. Hellmann and Vino Kummer.

In 1R7S thn rirmhllcitn electors for Grant
and Wilson wero S. A. Strickland, Otto
Funko and II. u. Heist, wntie tno uemo-rrntl- o

electors for Horace Greeley and II.

Oratz nrown wero John A. Crelghton, 0. P.

Mason and ono Foster, wnoso nrst name nas
not even been recorded.

In 1876, during the Hnycs-Tllde- n contest,
the electors an the republican ticket were
S. A. Strickland, Amnsa Cobb and A. H.
Connor, whllo the democratic doctors were
S. II. Calhoun, St, John Goodrich and M. C.
Keith. Some votes were cost for the Peter
Cooper ticket, but the names of tbo electors
aro not accessible.

In 1880 Nebraska voters were again given
an opportunity to choose between three sets
of electoral tlckots. Tbo three presidential
candidates were the republican, for Garfield
and Arthur; tho democrnt, for Hancock aud
English; the greenback, for Weaver and
Chambers. The successful Garfield electors
were J. M. Thurston, 0. W. Collins and
James Laird. The Hancock electors were
J, E. Iloyd. Victor Vlfqualn nnd D. I, Hln-ma- n.

The Weaver electors were H. G.
Cass, W. W. Connor and Oeorgo Wntkln.

ny 18SI the representation of Nebraska In
congress had been Increased by the addition
of two congressmen, which gavo It, like
wise, an additlou of two members of the
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WILL WIN AGAINST ALL ODDS

Chairman Ovcrstreet Predicts Republican
Majority in Next Congress,

SOME DISTRICTS ARE LIKELY TO BE LOST

Despite SIiimvIiiu, Which on It I'nce
Smuts Fnvornlilo to IJemocrnt, the

Latter Stnml Little Show of
Ucttlnc Control.

IN'niANAPni.IS. Altff. 11 f?nn..roomi.n
Overstrcet of this district, secretary of tho .'

National Congressional Bureau of tho
party, left tonleht for Chtcaeo.

Said he:
In '98 wo carried thn house he n milnrltv

of thirteen. Tha contests decided In our
lavor increased our mnjorlty, but wo can-
not now depend on tho districts they enme
from. We had three congressmen from
North Carolina, but. of cnur.e. xltifn thn
disfranchisement of the negroes, wo shall
nui nei u representative irom mat uliito.
In '9s we had two from Kentucky, but one
was by tho narrow ninlorltv nf ton. Wo
nro not counting on that as a certainty.

umui uinuiul 111 ivviuuciiy KHVU USlargo mnjorlty and they cunnot count tin
nut of it. We had one representative from
'lexas, from tho Galveston district, but
It Is always close there and the proldcntlnl
election muy changa tho result thh time.

This makes a total of live that wo uro
almost suro to lose trom what we now
have, leaving us a bare majority thero,
Tho Odds nre In fnvnr nf thn ilotinrr.im
They have to begin with 122 rcpre3cntatlvC!i
iium uie Huiiincrn siates, uiai aiwuvB givea solid congressional delegation for them.
In some northern states they linvo per
cent of the congressmen. In Now York
they havo eighteen in tho Inst house, or CO

per cent of the New York delegation, so oitho faco of tho outlook their chances Tor
carrying tho house nro better tlmn ours
Hut I am Httre wo will defeat them and
hnvi a majority ngnln. We are going about
me campuign in u practical way. ill isi
wo sized up tho sltuntlnn and wo found
that wo would lose thirty districts enst of
the Missouri, so wo went to work In dis-
tricts that had been doubtful nnd wero
successful in carrying enough of them to
give us a leud. Wo expect to get tho same
results again nnd to redeem many of the
districts thut went against us In VSM.

WILL TALK AS MUCH AS EVER

llrynit IleoldcK Tlint lie Will Hciirnt
Ills Oratorlunl I'erform-unce- s

of '(HI.

CHICAGO, Aug. 11. W. J. llryan's visit
to Chicago has practically rosultcd In an
understanding that ho will travel almost
as much during tha present campaign as
ho did tn 1896. Tho first inclination on
his part was to avoid the making of many
speoches this year, but there has been
such general prcssuro that it Is understood
that he la tucllned to yield and visit many
parts of tho country. No positive promise
for participation In tho campaign has
been made for other states other than
Now York, but tho probabilities are that
he will go from that stato to Marylnud,
where there appears to bo great anxiety
for his uppcarnnco. After that tlmo he
Is likely to mako qulto a general tour of
tho north Mississippi valley states, In-

cluding Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Minnesota,
etc. No authorized statement has been
given out to this effect, but there is no
doubt that this is tho presont tendency;
that indeed tho plan Is practically decided
upon, lu Now York It Is expected that
Mr, Dryan will speak only In tho larger
cities.

Tho silver republicans originally ex-

pected to notify Mr. Hryan ut tholr nomi-

nation of him for the presidency at the
samo tlmo that tho populists make their
notification at Topeka, Kan., August 23,

but this purposo has been changed. Tholr
notification will como later and tho prob-abiliti-

aro that it will bo mado at St.
Paul or Minneapolis.

T. M. Patterson of Denver will mako
the speech notifying Mr. Dryan of tho
populist nomination, at Toyekn.

ROOSEVELT COMING WEST

Vice Presidential Candidate Will De-

vote September und Oelober to
Cum p nig it I n if.

CHICAGO, Aug. 11. According to the
heads of tho national committee, who

to Chicago toduy after a conference
in tho east with Senator Hanna, Governor
Hoosevelt and othor lenders, the campaign-
ing tour planned for Governor Hoosevelt will
beat all records In the annals of presidential
campaigning. From Labor day, when Gov-

ernor Hoosevelt will make his big speech of
the campaign In Chicago, until September
Governor Roosovelt will spend his time

electoral college. Threo sets of electors
were presented tho third pet, however, rep-

resenting tho prohibitionists, tho green-backe- rs

having been swallowed by tho dem-
ocrats. The electoral ticket for lllaine
and Logan consisted of Charles H. Dewey,
Henry Sprlck, R. D. Harrington, A. L. Hurr
and John Mackon. Those for Cleveland
nnd Hendricks, denominated tho "fusion"
electors, were Patrick nines, J. M. Patter-
son, W. H. Ashby, II. S. Alley and R. R.
Shlck. The prohibition electors for St.
John and Daniel wero A. L. Relnoehl, F. J.
Sibley, J. G. Ucrdrow, L. B, Doggs and M.
J Garrott.

In 1888 Nebraska's quota of electors, was
tho same, but four tickets mado their ap-
pearance, Tho republican electors for
Harrison and Morton were II. C. Russell,
G. II. Hastings, M. M. Duller, C. K. Iddlngs
nnd James McNeny. The democratic elec-
tors for Cleveland and Hendricks wero W.
G. Sloan, Olof Hedstrom, A. F. Tlbbots, S.
C. Kestenon and C. W. Allen. Tho pro-

hibition electors tor Flsk and Brooks wero
C. C. Crowell, H. A. Hawloy, S. D. Fitch,
E. S. Abbott and James R. Cary. The
union labor electors for Slrccter and Cun-
ningham wero Allen Root, J. F. Hlack, C. W.
Wheeler, L. II. Gaboon and Orln Colby.

Tty 1892 tho state had received another
increase in its "congressional representation
ond in the electoral college was accorded
eight member on its electoral ticket. Four
Beta of electors were also In the field.
Those for Iiarrlron and Held wero I, M. Ray
mond, W. J. Droatch, Cenok Duras, Charles

V. Johnson, H. A. Miller. Daniel M. Nettle-to-

E. P. Savago and Isaac Wiles. The
people's Independent cle:tor3 for Weaver nnd
Field wero Elijah E. Link, TbomaB 11. Tib-bio- s,

Jetur R. Conklln, Peter Ehbeson.
Thomas O. Ferguson. William A. Garrett,
John I. Jones nnd Richard R. Shlck. Tho
democratic electors for Clovcland and Stev-enro- n

were Xavler Ptaseckl, John E. Slier-vl-

H. E. Dunphy, T. V. Golden, Albert
Gordon, J. Edgar Howard, Ocorgo H.
Thomas and Albert Watklns. The pro-
hibition electors for Illdwoll nnd Greenfield
were R. A. Hawley. Mary M. Lantry, E. T.
Cnssull, N. Chrlstopherson, A. I). George,
lsalnh Llghtnrr, J. Phlpps Roe and 8. 8,
Stewart.

At the last presidential olectlon, 1896,
the voters of Nebraska had five electoral
tickets to choose from. Ono of those, tho
Ilrynn ticket, was a fusion ticket mado up
of four electors nominated by tbo people's
Independent convention and four nom-
inated by the democratic convention. This
fusion electoral ticket for Hryan, Sewall
and Watson Included Nols 0. Alberts,
Jacob N. Campbell. Flelden J. Hale.
Michael F. Harrington, Stnnley Lewis
Kostoryz, Fred Metz. sr Olof W. Palm
and Xavler Piascekl. The gold democrats
put up as thctr ticket PUuer and Duck- -

west of the Mississippi river. All the month
of October will be occupied In hard cam-

paigning In the states of Illinois, Indiana.
Michigan nnd Ohio, with tho exception of
n few days in West Virginia, which the
republican managers express strong hopes
of carrying, Two or three days at the end
of October will bo spent lu Now York and
that smatl period of time will be all tho
cast will sec of Hoosevelt during tho cam-
paign.

"Governor Hoosevelt will como to Chi-
cago Labor day," said Mr. Heath. "From
Chicago ho will pass through Wisconsin,
Minnesota, North nnd South Dakota, Mon-

tana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon, Cali-
fornia, Utah, Wyoming, Colorado, Kansas,
Nebraskn, Iowa and Missouri, practically
In tbo order named. No attention will be
paid by Governor Roosevelt to the east
ern states outsldo of New York nnd unless
conditions change materially ho won't go
Into New England nt all. Many of Governor
Roosevelt's speeches will bo made from tho
rear platform of his Pullman nnd In that
way ho will bo ablo to cover an unusually
largo territory. In tho moro populous parts
of the country ho will travel only In tho
day time, but whllo crossing the far west-
ern portions, where the big towns are n
long distance npart, he probably will travel
at night also In order to save time."

COUNTY COMMITTEE MEETS

September 7 FUed ns the Ilnte for
Holding l'rliiiurlcn und September

8 for the Convention,
The republican county commltteo of

Douglas county met yesterday aftornoou
lu Washington hall, thirty-si- x members
being present.

September 7 wns decided upon ns tho
dato for tho republican primaries and Sep-
tember H wns fixed as the ditto of tho
county convention. Tho resolution for the
official call adopted by tho committee pro-
vides for tho nomination of threo stato
senators, nlno representatives, county at-
torney, county commissioner for tho First
district, ward nnd precinct assessors and
members of a now county committee.

Polling places for tho primaries were
selected ns follows:

City of Omaha-Fi- rst ward. Sixth nndPierce; Second ward, H43 South Sixteenth;ward, 220 South Seventeenth; Fifth ward,Sherman avenue and Clark; Sixth ward,
Idlcwlld hall; Seventh ward, 1312 Park ave-nue; Klghth ward, Twenty-HOron- d andCuming; Ninth ward, Twenty-eight- h andFarnam.

City of South Omahn .112 N. Twenty-fifth- .
County I'reclncts-Chlcu- co, Kelner's hnll;Clontarf, TanKi'mann's bull; Douglas, same

ns lnnt year; Kast Omaha, District 61 schoolhouse; Elkhoru, name as Inst year; Flor-
ence, city hnll; Jefferson, MiuiRold'H otllco;
MeArdle, Gland's school house! Millard,
Millard school house; Platte Valley, sameus lust year; Union, Pureed hall; Water-lo- o,

same as last year; West Omaha, Den-so- n

town hall,
Several vacanalos on tho commlttoi wero

filled, the following mon being chosen:
First ward, It. C. Jordan; Third ward, Ed-
ward Merrltt; Fifth wanf, John Drico and
H. J. Clanccy; Ulghth ward, James K.
Hammond: Knst Omaha, Charles Hurt;
Klkhorn, G. R. Williams.

The oxecutlvo commltteo was empowered
to appoint tho Judges and clerks of elec-
tion for tho city wards In accordance with
the provisions of tho law. Tho only differ-
ence of opinion manifested was over the
question whether tho nomination of tho
commissioner should be romanded to tho
delegates from his district and whether
South Omaha should have ono or four poll-
ing places.

IloHfeld Will Strive for Tenee.
CHICAGO, Aug. 11. Senator IIcltfcM of

Idaho arrived hero today and aftor a con-
sultation with tho members of tho demo-
cratic advisory committco announced thut
he will return homo immediately and usb
his best efforts to sccuro the adoption or
the recommendations of that committed
looking to the promotion of harmony
among tho forces In
that state. Ho expressed tho opinion that
there will bo no clllTlculty tn prevailing on
tho populists to withdraw their electoral
ticket.

MrelliiK of Democrat le Clulm,
nY: YORK, Aug. 11. William R

Hearst, president of tho National Assocla.
tlon of Democratic clubs, has received a
telegram from Senator J. K. Jones favoring
tho pestponement nf tho utsoclaliou'ti meet
lug until October 3.

In Clilenwo Till Wedncnduv.
CHICAGO, Aug. 11. Mr. Dryan said to

day that ho probably will remain In Chi
cago until aftor next Wednesday. lie wilt
probably make a brief speech at a picnic
of tho Irish societies to be given on that
date.

ner and tho electors wero Josoph Drucnlg,
A. S. Godfrey, William Griffin, J. A. Kirk.
Charles NIcolal, Fred Rcnnard, Alexander
bcott and Charles Tumor. The ropubllcan
electors for McKInley und Hobart were
Albert J. Hurnham, George A. Derby, Sot-om-

DraperAlbert C. Foster, Martin L.
Fries, Jacob E. Houtz, John L. McPhocly,
Frunk J. Sadllek. The national prohibi-
tion electors for Joshua Levering were;
E. If. Ageo, James K. Lano, A. Luth,
Thomas W. Mathews, J. S. Miller, D. L.
I'ond, A. P. Seymour nnd Lorn J. Smith.
Tho prohibition electors for Rov. C. E.
Dentley wero 0. R. Ileebe, C. L. Carpenter,
s. si. uoznd, John F. Hclln, D. V. C,
Huntington, C. Lowcnsteln. N. Lowrlo and
Mary E. Rockwoll, vhllo tho socialist
labor ticket doctors for Machott were II.
S. Alcy, Charles D. Raker, August Doer
man, Thomas M. Conway, John C. Curtis,
William II. Daniois, Fred Tolckmoir and
John W. Unangst.

In this connection it may be Interesting
to havo the figures of tho popular vote
cast nt tho presidential elections In Ne
braska since the ndmlsslon of tho state,
wnicu nro given by McClure as follojvs;

1SH8,

Grant, republican 0,720
vjitfitj, , a.ii'j

JiopuDiienn majority ,rjo
1S72.

Grant, republican IX,".
Seymour, democrat 7,si2

Republican mujority 10,517

W ves. ronubllran si mil
T.lclen, democrat 17,651
i.oniicr. croennarK :en
Smith, prohibition j.'j

Republican plurality ll.SUi
1SS0.

Garfield, republican .... 61,11,'U
llnnrock, democrnt 2s,b:si
Weaver, greenback .... 3,tWI

Republican plurality i!tf,13C

18S1.
Dlnlne.. republican
Cleveland, democrat ... I.TJI
St. John, prohibition ..

Republican plurality . 25,i2l
ms,

Harrison, republican ..... 10S.42&
Cleveland, democrat ..... , S0.5V
Flsk. prohibition . 0, a j
Streetcr, union labor .... . 1,r.'J

Republican plurality
1892,

Harrison, republican ,
Cleveland, democrat ...
Weaver, populist
Illdwell, prohibition

Republican plurality
ISM

McKInley, republican 10.I.IM
Dryan, fusion US.'.oi
Palmer, gold democrat 2.WLevering, prohibition ... 1,211
Dentley national prohibition 7a
Machctt , .. . ... DO

the Field of POLITICS

Fusion plurality , UUWJ

COUNTRY BEFORE COINAGE

Hon. Archibald M, Stevenson of Coloindo
Comes Back to Old Party.

TELLER'S RIGHT HAND MAN RETURNS

Ilellrrcft In Silver, but Decline to
Support llrjiiu, AKiiluiildu nnd I'ct-tlirrc- ir

In Their Onnlnuitht on
the United Stutcs,

DENVER, Aug. 11. (Special Telegram,)
A. M. Stevenson, chairman of tho silver

republican stato central committee, In a
lengthy lotter which will bo published In
tne Times tomorrow mornlnc. nnuouncca
his resignation from tho head of that or-
ganization and bis return to the repub
lican party.

Mr. Stevenson has boon tho friend and
personal manager of Scuntor Teller ond
his announcement will disorganize tho
party tn this state. Ho was n dolcgato to
tho St. Louis convention four years ago
and walked out of that body with Sen-
ator Teller. A few extracts from tils
lotter will explain tho causes for his
change nt this time.

After reciting tho history of tho birth
and purposes of tho party he Bays:

1 hero Is now no hope In fact, no pre-
tense, that the party can live beyond thepresent campaign, nnd 1 do not believe Itpossible, to assist thn ratisn nf lilmetiilllMtn
by continuing the tight this fnll.uu huh great question tho peoplo of Colo-rad- o

have not changed; but conditions nnd
Is.iues havo changed and lu my judgment
tho silver question Is not today a live Issue
before tho American people and never will
becomo tin issuo of great political Im-
portance until tho necessities of the count
irv compoi a correct monetary system.

I cannot understand hnw imv m.111 wlin
Jvltneased the scenes at Kansas City can
honestly say that tho convention there wasa sliver convention, or that Its delegates
i'viiuvl-i- i uiai snvcr was ni an an issue III
this cntnpulcn. Tho despised Senntor 1

of ISM h, with the possible exception of
Mr. Hrvnn. today the foremost democrat
In tlie hind, lie Is a worthy and capable
lender of his party, but ho Is not my
loader.

I hllVO IllwnVM ndtmrnl tn tliA Mnrtv'a
declaration that we wero republicans on all
uuiur iiueaiions inu mo iinanciui one, l
am not n democrat and It seems to mo that
tho tltno lulH cointi when we must bit nlthnr
democrats or republicans. There Is today,

juuBiueiii, no inmum i;rounii.Even ut Kansas City nnd whllo Mr.
ToWlle Was Mill .h:ilnmm nf llin mltlmml
sliver republican committee, bo declared
uiai no was a democrat, and that tho sli-ver ren'Jbllcnn nri?iml7ntlim tvnn l,mt nllvn
at the request of democratic leuders for thonurposo oi niuing democracy.if tllla lt. trim ,1.. i. n ...l,.nl l...,nM
tho Pllver republican party Is u pretense
unworthy tho men who tncrlllced much i
leaving the old party and lu trying to build
up iiiki ninininin mo new,

I nm nn expansionist: t belleva In thngreater greatness nf my country. 1 havo
no patience with tho men or party win ac-
cept tho word of an adventurous Aslntl:
renegudo In preference to that of Dowey
and who continually encourage thlc Ig
norant rcnoiiion ny putunr lad motives)
behind every cood net of tho uavernment
at Washington.

r o; twenty years I havo supported Sen-
ator Teller, whoso life. In inv ludument. W
a sublime example of unselllsh devotion to
muy in every campaign in wniuti lu insboon Interested In Colorado. I wish tint
It were now po.sslblo for mo to bo guided
by his Judgment, but secinjr my duty n.i
I seo It, and entertaining the opinion I
entertain. I should bo dls'.ovnt tn mvself
nnd dtsloy&l to your organisation If I longer
rumniiica ciiuinnun oi us commmeo.

Ilnuncvrlt'H Itliirrnry.
CHICAGO, Aug. 11. Perry S. Heath, re

publican national committeeman, resumed
his duties at headquarters after a wook's
tour cast and south. Sccretnry Heath saw
Governor Roosovelt at tho New York head-
quarters, where tho governor's Itinerary
was arranged. Ho said tho exact route to
bo covered will bo given out from tho New
York headquarters In n few days. In a
general way Mr. Heath said It Is Governor
Roosevelt's purposo to visit tho Pacific
slopo and on his return to mako speeches
In Illinois, Indiana and Kentucky. His
last speeches of tho campaign will bo mado
In New York state. It Is understood at
national headquarters that tho general
courso of Governor Roosevelt's Journey
litis been settled finally and will not bo
changed except to touch places directly
on the route. A grent many requests havo
been mado for deviations, which, If com
piled with, would necessitate dropping
out places already agreed upon. Nearly
all Governor Roosevelt's traveling will bo
douo in daylight.

Prnhllin Niuiic Sliit- - Ticket.
FARGO, N. D., Aug. 11. Tho prohibi

tionists' stnto executive committee today
placed in thn field n full ticket headed by
D. Carloton for governor.

FIRE RECORD.

Three Iliillillm; nt Fremont.
FHEMONT, Nob., Aug. 11. (Special.)

Tho flro department was called out this noon
by an alarm from Welch's hotel on nroad
street. Deforo tho flro was extinguished
threo two-Btor- y frames, Welch's hotel, C.
T. C. Lolllch'H feed storo and tho Hrooks
houso were nearly destroyed. Tho wind
was In tho south and the flames spread
rapidly. In the upper floor cf the feod
storo was a quantity of baled hay, which
burned Uko tinder, and soon communicated
to tho Drooks houso adjoining ou the north
Tho guests In tho Eno hotel, which Is Just
across tho alley, became conalderably
alarmed as tho hugo volumes of black smoke
rolled over against tho building and some
of them removed tholr trunks and bolong
Ings to tho sidewalk. Welch's hotel bo- -

longed to M. Welch and was occupied by
him. lie estimates his loss at $3,C0O, with
$1,000 Insurance. Lollich's loss Is about
U.500; insured for $950. The building la
owned by Charles Delamatyr and Is In
surcd. The next building wns owned and
occupied by M, Drooks. His less is about
J2,r00, with no Insurance. Homo carpen
ters at work changing tho partitions in tho
second floor of tho Welch house lost about
VoO worth of tools.

IH wr I.onn at limn City.
IOWA CITY, la., Aug. 11. (Special Tel

cgram.) Tho building owned by Hall &
MulUn and used for manufacturing und
storago purposes was destroyed by tire,
Loss to building and contents will bo $75,-00-

with insurance estimated at 120,000.
Tramps aro supposed to havo otartcd tho
fire.

Tho Walluro Dros.' shew was about 200
feet from the burning building nnd tho can
vas was barely caved. If tho blszo had oc
curred nn hour earlier hundreds of people
would probably havo been Injured.

Hoy IMnyN trllli Mulch)-- .

TECUMSEH. Neb.. Auc. 11. f Snecial.1
Fire destroyed two barns, a machinery shop,
two binders, two farm wagons, a Inrgo stra
stack, harness, etc., on tho farm of Ai
arew himpson, wrst of town, yesterday. The
piaco is occupied by Robert Gabriel. His
young son played with matches around tho
strnw stack. Tho lots Is between $500 and
$600, with no Insurance.

HYMENEAL

Opbclt-Dimftn- ii,

NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. Aug. 11. (Spo
clnl.) A quiet wedding, which few people,
wero expecting, occurred at the Episcopal
church In this city on Thursday evening-- ,

uniting Clyde Opbclt, manuger of the Pa-

cific hotol, and Mrs. Jennie Dawson of Lar
amie, Wyo. Tho groom's mother aud two
other guests were tho only moa who wit-

nessed tho ceremony. Mr. und Mrs. Ophalt
will mako their home at North Platte.

Murder nnd Suicide.
TOLEDO. O, Aug 11. S. C ltelhard. a

tramstcr. todu shot nnd killed his wife
and then blew his bralrui out becaub of

MANY

EN RESCU

Vlauy Men Have Been Wrecked on
the Rock of Sexual ViceThou-sand- s

Have Been Saved By

The State Electro-Medic- al Institute, Which Com
bines All of the Curative Powers of Both Medi-

cine und Electricity in Our System of
Electro-Medic- al Treatment.

Professional Excellence
the Doctor Who Concentrates All His Facul-

ties ou a Single Class of Ills.

SPEQIfiLSTS FOR DISEASES OF MEN.

SPE03&L5STS FQi! DISEASES OF WOMEN.

DOCTOR
Specialist in Diseases of MEN, of the State Electro-Medic- nl Institute,

1308 Fnrnum Street, Omaha, Neb.
In almost ovcry vocation specialty work Is now called for and demanded. This Is

notably true whn life or health Is Involved. It Is then that tho best treatment
the medical profession affords Is sou; lit after, and this can come only from
the truu specialist, whose deep knowledge, expert skill, vast experience una
thorough scientific equipments hav given him complete nustery over the diseases
that constitute his specialty.

Whatever may be your aliment, get help from one who has made such cases a spe-

cial study. If your eyesight Is falling go to a reliable optician or occultst. If
your hearing is defective consult a competent aurlst. If a bad tooth Is distress,
ing you eneacc the skill of a dentist. Or if you nro burning with fever or shak-
ing with chills, toll your troubles to a family physician. They can do more good
than I can, for I do not treat such complaints, nor pretend to euro them.

But If vnu have ono of tho serlou" diseases peculiar to men. such as VAItlCOCICMU,
n i d.vic v mi uiiiN.vnv Titnrni.rcs, iuii'tuhh, svimiii.itio ni.oon pois-
on. XKiRVO-SKXIIA- I. DIOIIIMTY or allied trouble which 1 depleting vour man-

hood, or If your case ban been negravuted and made worse by the use nf Apoelflci,
free samples, trial treatments or similar dovlccs-- lf this Is your unfortunate con-
dition. I want you tn wrlto us or to como to our olflce, whero you will be wel-
come to prlvntii counsel, u careful personal examination and un honest and scien-
tific opinion of your caso free of chargo.

Theso diseases of weaknerpes of men nnd they alone are my specialty. To them I havy
earnestly and exclusively devoted 23 of the tjcit years of my life, during wnloh
time I have discovered and developed various forms of treatment whleh make
their euro an tiuqunllllcd and absolute certainty. Is It not worth your while to
Investigate u cure that has mado life anew to multitudes of iffon?

Whatever may bo the cause nf Varicocele,
presses the mind, weakens the body, a
leads to a complete loss or power

If you aro ft victim of this dlro dlae.iie co
my process of treating It. you will tho
more than 700 cntes of Varicocele durln

Under mv treatment the nntlent Imnroves
ceases. Sorcncsa nnd swelling quickly s
forced from tho diluted veins, which rn
and coumlnesfl. All Indications of dlseas
their stead como the pride, the power
stored manhood.
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Be Attained Only

TOLSON,

lnlurlniis effect Is well It de-
cks neivaus system ultimately

mo to my ofllce and explain you
n why I havo positively cured

tho past 12 months.
from tho very beginning. pain
ubslde. The pools nf blood
pldly assume norinul size, strength
o weakness vanish completely, In
and of perfect and re--

hllltlo blood poison is commonly called
t'liuvr

manifest Itself In form of
or Hwollon eruptions or coj;ir-col- -

niouin or or no tongue, nor
cyuDruws, in.;.iy leprous- -

to me
I will quickly. your mind,

poisonous virus I wilt so frankly
olson Is practically the result nf llfJ
clans of America and Europe. It contalna
nc of any kind, It goes to very le

of Impurity, Boon every alcn and
and forever. The blood,

Bill .1117 lilCAUfldU, J.UllilfTU UUU I(H1U(1
for pleasures bf life.

I

INSTITUTE
Omaha, M,

- umn hm blabber troubles.
It matters not how lonu you have suffered from obstruction of the urinary canal, nor

how many different doctors have disappointed you, I will euro Just cer-
tainly como me for treatment.

I will not do It by cutting or dilating.
My treatment new, entirely original with me and perfectly It eomoletelr

dissolves nnd permanently removes very obstruction from the urlnnry passae.
stops every unnatural discharge, allsyx if -- mnntlnn prostate
gland cleanses nnd heals the bladder and kidneys when Irritated or
congested. Invigorates the organs and: rt. .viw ..kuuii uuu aoiinuness to every part

body affected by the disease.

SYPHILITIC BLOOD POISON.
On of Its frlehtful syp

nil venereal
Onco the system with It the dls

scrofula, rheumntlc
nred mints thn face or
throat, swollen tonsils, falling out the
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,'init von izet rid
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mm. SEXUAL
Men, many of you are now reaping tbo result of your former folly. Your manhood Is

fnlliug you and will soon bo lost unless you do something for yourself.
Thero Is no time to lose, lmpotency. llko 411 sexual diseases, Is never on the stand-

still. With It you can muke no compromise, either you must master It or It will
master you and till your whole future with misery and indescribable woe.

I have, treated so many caees of this kind that I nm as famlllur with them as you are
with tho very daylight.

Once cured by me you will never bo bothered with drains, prematurenqss, small or
weak orcans, nervousness, falling memory, loss of ambition or other symptom
which rob you of your manhood nnd absolutely unlit you for study, buslnes.pleasure or innrrlnse.

My treatment for weak men will correct nil theso evils nnd restore you to what na-tu- ro

intended a hale, healthy, happy man, with physical and mental powers com-
plete, i

ASSOeiME DISEASES,

DEBILITY.

In curing an aliment of any kind I never fall to removo all reflex complications or
dlseares.

Tf the caxe Is Varicocele, the weakness caused by it disappears.
If It Is urinary trouble which haw developed Into Prostratlc, IJIadder or Kidney nffec-tlon- s,

tho Injured nrgani are all restored to a perfectly healthy condition.
If It Is acquired Illood Poison, nnd all Skin, Hlood and lior.e Plseasci arlslna

from tho taint are entirely and permanently ellmlnnted from the system.
If It Is Nervous Debility, the many distressing symptoms following In Its train and

Indicating n premature decline of physicnl and mental powers are totally removed
and rapidly replaced by tho youthful energy of robust manhood.

Hence all resulting ills and reflex complications, which may bo properly termed as-

sociate illseanes nnd which, In fact, are often more serious than ir.o original nt

that gives rlso to thcm-n- ll, I say, disappear completely and forever with the
cure nf Ihe. main malady ..!

CflCrttaflFIII DO VOIJ KNOW thnt our combined Electro-Medle- nl Treatment will
VySfilflJPlU promptly relievo all your Bufferings and nllmcnu and restore yeu to

0IiIiib4b health nnd enjoyment of life? If you are a sufferer either from
ncuto or chronic aliments, avail vourself at once of thta most successful and life-Klvi-

combined treatment llackaches. headache, painful mestruation and leucor-rhe- n

nro permanently and quickly cured. Don't consent to that opurutlon until you
havo Investigated this system. .

THE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L SPECIALISTS OF THE DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS

in.iiiiitlnn bv their special comhlnod Electro-Mcdlc- treatment aro making
mVnv wonderful cures In diseases of the

Nose, Throat und Luiirs, Head, Heart, Stomach und Howels, I.lver, Kid.
Khciiinattsm, Catarrh, Parnlyals, IMlcs, etc. All Diseases 1'cculUr

to Women, Private Diseases, Hlood Poison, Rupture, Stricture, Hydra-col- e

and all Allied and Associate Dlsoaaes of Men,

TREATMENT BY C0RRESPQNDEH6E.
bo treated successfully at home, One personal visit Is nreferred.Most caseiimpossible

can
or Inconvenient for you to call at our o.tlrn write n full and

rcLervcd lilstory of your case, plnlnly stating your symptoms Physicians having
iVI.iIi.r. treat are cordially Inv ted to consult us, We rr.nko no charge for

IV.1?. "immJel legal contract writing, backed by ab.inrt-Sn- tnnd plvn to each patient a callcapital! to hold 7or our protnlsVs. If you cunnot at (Tie Institute todn.
write. Adilrew all communications to

TATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L

Permanently Located ai 1308 Farnam Strsot,


